Salisbury Communities
for Children
2005 – 2009 Report
The Communities for Children Initiative is supported by the Australian Government
‘Facilitating

the development of families and local communities to provide children with holistic opportunities
to experience wellbeing and achieve their potential.’

The Salisbury C4C initiative was birthed at a
time when considerable fermentation around the
development of integrated early childhood
services was being engendered in South
Australia principally by Fraser Mustard as well as
other early childhood experts.
The recently
emerged Northern Children & Families Forum
had spent considerable time investigating
effective early childhood service provision in the
local area. We also found many parents were
enthusiastic about the concept of early childhood
‘one stop shops’ which they saw as having the
capacity to alleviate many of their concerns
about having to negotiate multiple service
locations with babies and toddlers on board.
This indication came along with the finding that
there were very few existing support services
available for families with young children in the
site apart from the Salvation Army Ingle Farm’s
extensive range of supported accommodation
services.

The First Hurdle - Infrastructure
The C4C model did not allow for funding to be
spent on infrastructure so we were faced with
the challenge of having to find facilities to
provide integrated support services for families
without being able to pay for them.
As Facilitating Partner the Salvation Army Ingle
Farm was the first to put its hand up and offered
to take out the pews from its worship facility
three days per week and make it available as a
facilitated playgroup area for families with
toddlers. Then there was the question of storing
the extensive play equipment for the other four
days without having to move it too far.
A
storage area was promptly built adjacent to a
side door of the hall.

Modifying the Salvation Army building for Playtime

First Steps Playtime in the Salvation Army Hall
The First Steps Playtime initiative proved a great
means of launching our site’s engagement with
local families. From January to July 2006, it had
attracted 680 visits from adults and 859 from
children. Some families from nearby Para Hills
Primary attended, were greatly encouraged by
what they experienced and went back to Para
Hills Primary to reinvigorate their struggling
playgroup.
A slightly larger hurdle to negotiate was finding
a place to locate the much anticipated family
friendly ‘one stop shop’ with a range of
integrated early childhood services. We looked
at a number of possibilities mainly located in
schools and discovered a very suitable large
area (approx. 1,000 sq metres) that was once
an ‘open space’ learning area of a former high
school which had since been converted to a
primary school. It was adjacent to the largest
shopping centre in the site and had good access
to public transport. It was being used for storage
but only recently a large amount of asbestos
had been removed from the building making it
more suitable for our purposes.
However a
week before the principal showed it to us a
South Australian institution had taken up the
option of doing a feasibility study into using it
for their Investigator Science Centre.
We were made to wait with baited breath for
several months until they finally decided to look
elsewhere. It took several more months to
look elsewhere. It took several more months to
negotiate the labyrinth of the Department of
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Education and Children’s Services bureaucracy
until finally the Principal bit the bullet and told us
we could go ahead with our plans and pay a
reduced maintenance fee for the use of the
building.
After a flurry of meetings with
stakeholders and FaHCSIA we made some minor
alterations to the building to implement the
wishes of the collaborating community partners
We were able to do this through some
extraordinary multi tasking on the part of the
site coordinator/manager andin lieu of not
paying rent for the building to DECS.

The FamilyZone Ingle Farm Hub was born.

FamilyZone Ingle Farm Hub indoor play area after the
implementation of the strategic plan
One school deputy principal who first became
involved
when
she
attended
the
initial
community consultation had offered the use of a
disused canteen in her school as a site for parent
and child activities. While this site didn’t have
the enormous potential of the Ingle Farm site
her passion to see an expansion of early
childhood activities at Para Hills Junior Primary
resulted in a collaboration between school
parents, the
Salvation Army Ingle Farm and
school staff to develop this site into an area
suitable for play activities and some months later
FamilyZone Para Hills was launched

A group of parents transformed a disused canteen at
Para Hills Primary into a vibrant parent and child centre

The Second Hurdle - Making
Interagency/Disciplinary
Collaboration Work
When we opted to co-locate multidisciplinary
staff from four Non Government Organisations
and a staff person from the City of Salisbury in a
State Government run school we, at first, didn’t
quite appreciate what we were attempting to do.
Our committee comprised of early childhood
stakeholders, parents and representation from
NGO’s who were engaged in providing family
support. They had spent a year meeting
fortnightly to work through the issues and
develop the vision of what we wanted to achieve
together, as described in our vision statement
and community strategic plan. However when
we began to employ staff to implement the
vision we soon realised that most of them had
not been involved in this process and it was not
long before significant conflicting ideas about
what they were supposed to be doing began to
develop.
Essentially we were attempting to deal with
conflict between staff operating from differing
disciplinary perspectives and agency cultures.
Staff had different line managers from different
agencies and each had different expectations
regarding, at this point, the unenviable role of
the Hub site co-ordinator/manager. Of course
the usual personality clashes were also involved.
The eventual resolution of these conflicts was to
be found in building a common vision among
staff of what we were attempting to do and an
understanding of the differing disciplinary
perspectives. For example social work, early
childhood and adult education perspectives on
working with children and families can be
markedly different. Had it not been for all the
preceding work embarked on by the stakeholder
committee in developing the vision and, more
importantly, building relationships, the vision of
a child friendly community may well have
collapsed at this hurdle.
However relationships between managers of the
organisations involved were strong enough to
enable us to work through the issues and put
strategies in place to develop a functional staff
team at the hub. We initiated a series of
meetings between line managers and staff, put
in place regular staff and managers meetings,
provided a series of training workshops to
crystallise a common vision of what we were
aiming to do and an understanding of multidisciplinary contributions/teamwork and initiated
additional team building exercises.
A family
friendly kitchen was also established around this
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time which provided a space
worthwhile debriefing to happen.

for

much

Some similar conflicts also emerged at our
satellite centres however the resolution of these
was less complex as fewer organisations and
disciplines were involved. By February 2008
some 21 new services to support families in the
early years had been introduced into the site and
the number of support services for these families
continues to increase.

The Third Hurdle – Engaging with
Vulnerable Young Families

role of the friendly receptionist (a trained social
worker) to parent educator in June 2008 proved
a master stroke as she had developed enough
strong relationships with young parents to
successfully engage many in parenting courses.
Prior to that, successful Post Natal Depression
groups had been facilitated at the hub by Lyell
McEwen Hospital staff who had previously
worked with vulnerable parents from the area at
the hospital.
These groups took on another
dimension by 2009 when ‘Managing Motherhood’
groups were being facilitated by psychologists
from Child & Youth Health and ‘Being with Baby’
groups ran in conjunction with psychiatric
services from Modbury Hospital.

Traditionally Ingle Farm Primary School, in
contrast to Para Hills Primary, did not have a
large level of engagement of parents with the
school. Engaging Lutheran Community Care as
the Community Partner to manage the Hub
proved to be very strategic as this organisation
had
developed
strong
engagement
with
humanitarian entrant new arrivals in the northeast of Adelaide. New arrivals predominantly
from
Africa and Afghanistan soon found what
they saw as a safe haven at the hub and by the
time it was launched in August 2006 the hub had
already begun engaging with vulnerable families
from CALD communities.
Preparing a communal meal in the kitchen

A families week event in 2007 at FamilyZone
Reaching vulnerable young families who had
become disengaged from traditional family
support services provided by the Department of
Families and Communities and various school
programs did not occur so easily at first.
By and large these families had become very
wary of engaging with support services they no
longer trusted and new relational bridges needed
to be built. They were very reluctant to be
labelled as ‘at risk’, join a ‘support group’ or
attend ‘parenting classes’. Only after some 18
months of engaging with FamilyZone were some
prepared to commit to such groups. Moving the

By 2009 groups being facilitated at the hub
included:
1. A Support Group for women with mental
health issues “Being with Baby” – run in
conjunction with Psychiatric Services from
Modbury
Hospital.
Crèche
services
provided. Two groups of seven sessions
each.
2. “Managing Motherhood” – a group
facilitated by psychologists from Child,
Youth and Women’s Health for mothers
with ‘attachment issues’ and their babies
run weekly during term time.
3. Afghani Women’s Support Group runs
weekly during term time. Crèche offered
for children.
4. African Women’s Support Group: offered
weekly during term time.
Crèche
provided.
5. Conversational English: classes offered
weekly and supported by qualified
volunteers.
6. Two Mother and Baby groups meeting
weekly.
7. TAFE English Language classes running
three days a week due to demand from
the community.
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8. Family Day Care providers playgroup
running weekly and facilitated by the
group itself.
9. “Mini Me’s” Parenting Group running
weekly during term time.
“Mini Me’s”
secured funding from Parenting SA grant
and is now financially independent.
10. “Move and Groove” – a music and
movement group for preschoolers and
their parents continues. This group is
facilitated by parents.
11. Placements for onsite learning for 4 social
work
students
(Uni
SA;
Flinders
University; University of Calgary and
Wartberg University Iowa) 400 hours
each; 4 Diploma of Community Services
students (TAFESA) 120 hours each.
12. School Holiday activity days for families
held in January and April 2009 school
holidays.
13. Seminars held on “Applying for Funding”
attended by parents from the Hub.
14. Information session for parents and
health care professionals on Foetal
Alcohol Syndrome – education and
prevention – conducted by Sue Miers
National Spokesperson for NOFASARD.
15. A Resource Room further improved after
grant from Premiers Initiative Fund was
expended.
The Resource Room is
available to all families at the Hub and
includes
Talking
Books
(used
predominantly by CALD families to read
with their children); Picture Books;
Parenting Resources – including DVDs,
books and manuals – and toys for
borrowing.

Families attending the 2008 end of year celebration
16. A series of excursions available to
families.
These have included a low cost
shopping trip; family excursions to the beach
and swimming centres; excursions to other
community organisations to discuss resources
available – e.g.;
gambling and alcohol related
services at Relationships Australia.

In 2007 the FamilyZone hub recorded 3,707
visits from families with at least one child, in
2008 there were 4,505 visits and by the first half
of 2009 already 3,002 visits had been recorded.
The activities developed at the hub also fanned
out into the community through the various
satellite centres and outreach spokes. Examples
of this include implementation of Mobile
Supported Playgroups for Vietnamese at
Pooraka, Africans at Ingle Farm, Indigenous and
generic groups at Ingle Farm Kindergarten,
professional support for existing playgroups in
the site and the roll out of the Let’s Read and
Lapsit early childhood literacy programs.
Between January and June 2009, 552 adults and
775 children participated in mobile supported
playgroups and 15 local playgroups received
additional professional support.
A resource
folder has been developed containing a Sensory
Activity Pack, Animal Activity Pack, Community
Service Guide, and a Christmas Activity Pack.
This folder is constantly adapted to the needs of
each playgroup and is a great way to maintain
strong relationships with playgroup participants
and leaders. Consequently playgroup leaders and
families often approach the Northern Playgroup
Worker to request support or information.
Families, volunteers and staff have been invited
to attend Northern playgroup workshops. Early
Childhood Literacy Workshops have been offered
and a workshop called “Playing without Paying”
discussing child development, the importance of
play, adult scaffolding of play and how to
promote play using recyclable household
materials. This was a well attended workshop
with representatives from four different Family
Zone playgroups and 20 mothers attending.
Information is provided during facilitated
playgroup
sessions
and
different
child
development topics are discussed e.g. parenting
skills, behaviour management, nutrition, health,
cultural support etc. In addition families were
encouraged to take on a more active role in the
playgroup routine to support playgroup leaders.
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An example of this has been working with the
families who attend the African playgroup to be
active participants in song and story times.
Active engagement with parents and children is
an ongoing challenge in this playgroup.
Consequently the worker has revisited guidelines
and expectations around involvement in this
activity and focusing on the interests of this
group. Group time is now a time that involves a
lot of excitement, active participation and a time
for parents and children to share in the
enjoyment of songs and stories.
The playgroup worker has recently begun
providing group time sessions or craft activities
to playgroups. This involved modelling some of
the skills involved in running a successful group
time. One example of this is at Keller Road
Primary School where the playgroup worker ran
a group time which involved singing popular
songs. The words were displayed in large font in
an A3 folder. She also read “Dear Zoo” a popular
children’s “big book”. The playgroup now
continues to sing songs as part of their playgroup
routine. The playgroup worker has also borrowed
“Lapsit kits” from the library which are available
for playgroups.
Integral to the outreach aspect of the
FamilyZone approach has been the development
and integration of the Home Visiting Services.
These services have provided a means of
engaging families who, for various reasons, are
not able to access centre-based services.
Between January and June 2009, a time when we
were unsure about whether funding would
continue beyond June, 51 adults and 73 children
used this hub-based service. Many of these were
experiencing parenting difficulties, needing to
improve
parenting skills, enhance parent/
child interaction and/or needed protection
against post-natal
depression and child
maltreatment. It has been very pleasing to see
how effective basing this service at the hub has
been in facilitating seamless transitions of those
involved into hub-based support groups.
On
many occasions this has happened quite quickly
and freed up Home
Visitors to be able reach
more families than normal.
Our Let’s Read community launch was held in
July 2008 and was attended by over 200 people.
Ten organizations were represented. We targeted
parent/caregivers with children aged 0-3 years.
Let’s Read selectively aimed at 18 months and
31/2 years because the Lapsit program was
available to those under 18 months. Activities
included training of professionals and volunteers
to ‘deliver’ Let’s Read materials, establishing

literacy support groups to community members
and identifying activities to promote early
literacy. Some 930 adults and 1,200 children
participated in this activity.

Cathie reading to a group at First Steps

The Fourth Hurdle – Negotiating
Bureaucracies
In the first months of the initiative we initiated
meetings and communication with managers and
directors at all levels of the Department of
Education and Children’s Services bureaucracy in
order to secure the use of the Ingle Farm
Primary facility.
We were able to launch
FamilyZone in August 2006 primarily due to the
leadership exercised by the school principal. Our
journey with the Department of Health was less
successful. A plan to locate a number of their
nurses at the hub was first put forward in
February 2006 but is still in the process of
coming to fruition. The numerous delays and
lack of implementation can be traced to a large
number of changes in staff positions during
these years and enormous amounts of red tape
required by the department.
One initiative that helped establish better
communication
between
early
childhood
stakeholders was the implementation of the
Australian Early Development Index in 2006.
The AEDI provided a common language to talk
about early childhood issues as well as common
measurement of early development in each of
the five domains included in the index. It also
gave us a clearer picture of the spread and
magnitude of the issues we were working with in
the site and a baseline on which to build. It
established the validity of locating the Family
Zone Hub at the primary school on the border of
Ingle Farm and Pooraka. Ingle Farm had the
highest number of children vulnerable in one or
more domains and Pooraka the highest
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vulnerable in 2 domains. An unexpected finding
was that Salisbury East did better in all domains
except emotional development.
Our vision of developing Explorative Play
Areas met with some similar bureaucratic
obstacles. We were however able to contribute
to the
development of a number of play areas
in
the
site
including
some
challenging
educational
activities being stencilled on the
pathways of Pooraka’s Unity Park. One excellent
initiative that came out of this activity was the
involvement of hundreds of primary school
children in creating tile art which was also
cemented to the pathway edges. This initiative,
as well as
involving children in painting
some rather dull looking play equipment, gave
many of them real ownership of the play areas
and encouraged much greater use.

Educational signage developed at Unity Park
One of the benefits of being part of a ‘not so
bureaucratic’, relatively small non government
organisation is that it enabled us to have the
capacity bring together a collaboration between
the Salvation Army, Relationships Australia,
Centacare and FaHCSIA to produce a resource
for young mums and potential young mums. A
Young Mums DVD with a 50 page booklet
insert was developed with the aim of
communicating important information in a
language & culture that would be understandable
for vulnerable families.
Teenage mums from the young parent’s
education/support
activity
made
a
huge
contribution to the project by telling their stories
and sharing some of their experiences. Some
areas that were addressed included accessing
personal and practical support, contraception,
pregnancy and birth issues, feeding, smoking
and drinking,
relationship issues, dealing with
stereotyping and other issues such as money
and transport. The planning group decided that

the best way to
engage in an educational
activity with the target group was through
recording real stories shared by the young mums
themselves that illustrated issues raised in an
accompanying booklet.
Initial funding for the project was accessed from
C4C community partners Relationships Australia
and Centacare as well as facilitating partner The
Salvation Army Ingle Farm. When the first draft
of the eventual booklet was developed we
entered into a consultation process with other
key
stakeholders
in
order
to
make
improvements. We sent copies to local agencies
working with young mums, secondary schools in
the area and agencies such as Child & Youth
Health, Centrelink and a maternity hospital to
invite feedback and suggestions. Given the
nature of the topics covered in the booklet we
did attract considerable feedback.
Critical to the development of a resource such as
this was the extraordinary contribution of the
graphic artist and the young film makers who
worked passionately and with great resilience to
complete the project on a very limited budget.
Their skills were vital in ensuring the quality and
effectiveness of the resource in terms of
communicating with the target audience. We
also considered it important to package this
resource in a CD size box which can be stored in
youth-friendly CD or DVD shelving.
This
contributes to the resource becoming accessible
on an ongoing basis rather than being lost.

DVD cover and booklet insert

Some of the outcomes of the project so far
include:
• We have distributed the resource to
secondary schools in our Communities for
Children site where they are being
circulated among relevant staff and
students.
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• The resource has been purchased by a
number of additional SA government and
private secondary schools.
• It has been distributed to and
purchased by a number of community
health organizations working with young
mums.
• It has been distributed to chaplains.
• A Best Start site in Victoria is creating a
package for each secondary school with a
suitable learning plan to accompany both
the booklet and DVD. Their plan is that
each set will be at the school library and
be used as part of the Human
Development classes.
• It has been given to a large number of
young mums in the Communities for
Children site and participants in the Early
Childhood Leadership Training courses.
• It has been distributed among several
Communities for Children sites.

of Salisbury, Non Government and Community
organisations.
Key early childhood stakeholder representatives
from the departments of Family Housing
Community Services and Indigenous Affairs,
Education and Children’s Services, Child Youth &
Women’s Health Services, the University of
South Australia and the Salvation Army were
involved in planning the conference.
The feedback received from the Children,
Communities, Connections Conference has
been quite overwhelming; despite the fact that
much
anticipated keynote speaker Dr Margy
Whalley was unable to attend due to a family
bereavement a week prior to the event.

The Fifth Hurdle – Scaling up
Integrated Early Childhood Services
Developing significant collaboration with state
government departments has been particularly
challenging over the past four years.
In November 2008 we convened a conference in
partnership with DECS, CY&WHS and UniSA to
look at furthering what is emerging in the North
of Adelaide in terms of place based integrated
early childhood services.
Some
220
early
childhood
practitioners,
researchers, policy makers and consumers,
including more than 20 from interstate, gathered
at the conference to grapple with the challenges
of multi agency and multidisciplinary approaches
to supporting families in the early years. They
were greatly encouraged by the insights of 25
years of early childhood policy development in a
parent & child centre presented by Heather
Donoyou and Tracy Gallagher from the Pen
Green Centre for Children and their Families,
pioneered by Dr Margy Whalley. Much of what
they shared resonated strongly with the
recommendations of former SA Thinker in
Residence Fraser Mustard in his recently
released report(Mustard 2008).
The
conference
also
featured
Professor
Margaret Sims Head of the Centre for Social
Research at Edith Cowan University in Perth as
well as key policy makers representing FaHCSIA,
DECS, Families SA, Health SA, Business, the City

The Children Communities Connections Conference
Comments on the evaluation forms included:
- The format was great. Pen Green is a fantastic
benchmark. Would love to share this with my
whole staff.
Lots of useful information. -SA
Children’s Centre Co-ordinator
- Lots of ideas of how things could be done
better in my own community. Best conference
I’ve ever been to. -Communities for Children
Community Facilitator
- It was refreshing to attend a conference where
speakers started from a value adding base rather
than an expertise base. This actively supported
the fact that participants started from their own
strength base and could add newly acquired knowledge where
relevant. Lots of ideas around working with parents within a
child care setting. Great to hear from parents.
- Encouraged to look at care for children with a child-focus
rather than an ‘adult-convenience’ focus. Really enjoyed
how discussion/breakout groups were organised.
- Gained theory, policy & practical input regarding
integration of services. Thank you for a very Interesting &
motivating conference.
- Gained a lot from Margaret Sims brain
presentation
and breakdown of effects of stress on neuron pathways.
- Good connections for future learning.
- I appreciated learning about Pen Green
integrated services and the research which
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supports the program.
- Gained lots on working in partnership and most
effective ways of working with families.
- Good mix of community connections, service
delivery, policy and research and a focus on
quality in relationships at all levels.
Really informative, thought provoking, excellent
guest speakers.
Really interesting to hear
what’s happening in the UK.
- Thank you for offering this conference. It was
important and makes a strong statement.
Highlight was the involvement of the Salvation
Army, Lutheran Community Care and all the
partners. Great modelling.
- As an integrated service follow through and
continue developing the networks with our
community including shared training.
Outcomes from the conference have included our
involvement in an Early Childhood Leadership
Practitioner Inquiry Project involving Lady
Gowrie, DECS and UniSA, distribution of some 55
sets of DVD’s developed for training purposes,
many ongoing conversations and resulting
partnerships
with
key
stakeholders
and
development of key strategic directions for our
site and other early childhood initiatives
nationally.
Leadership Training
In April – May 2008 and April - May 2009 in
collaboration with TAFESA and trainers from
several local training organisations we facilitated
two Early Childhood Leadership Training courses.
The course which runs over six weeks x 2 days
per week covers arrange of topics from several
disciplines including early childhood, social work
and group facilitation.
The courses attracted a range of participants
from local suburbs including professionals
desiring to be better equipped for multi
disciplinary work to volunteers wanting to
develop their skills in facilitating early childhood
activities.
Some comments from people who completed the
course:
“I have gained more skills in working with
parents and understanding their needs, conflict
resolution skills and creative and interesting
ways to structure play environments”. - crèche
coordinator
“Inspired is how I feel after attending the Early

Childhood Leadership Training. I learnt that play
is
fantastic
for
children’s
learning
and
Graduates
from
the
second
leadership
course
development and that we can use so many
natural and collected items as opportunities for
play. We explored ways of encouraging play for
different ages and I look forward to bringing new
ideas about arranging play areas to my local
playgroup.” - social worker
“Greatly increased my knowledge in all the areas
we covered of child development.
Gained
confidence in working with children as a result of
being more educated. Gained greater awareness
of legal responsibilities in working with children
and in a workplace”
- young mum’s group
coordinator
“The training has given me a greater
understanding and knowledge of the resources
and contacts available to families, leadership
skills, and overall administrative /legislative
requirements”. - OHSC assistant director
“Refreshed my mind on child development, how
and why children play and how important play is
to a child” - playgroup coordinator
“This course is excellent- would highly
recommend this course to people wanting to
work with children" - volunteer
Getting it Right for Children
In June 2009 we also facilitated a series of
‘Getting it Right for Children’ seminars delivered
by the Gowrie Training Centre which included
sessions on attachment, state of mind and
reflective practice.
We initially planned for
groups of 20 in our training room at FamilyZone
but were overwhelmed with applications and had
to find a larger venue, close registrations at 40
per session and organise another series which
also filled without any further promotion.

More information about particular activities, a
range
of
resources
including
conference
presentations and a great range of links to other
websites containing resources for both parents
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and practitioners can be found on our website.
The website was launched in November 2007 as
part of our community information strategy . It
recorded more than 3.500 hits in the 20 months
to June 2006

Army, the Department of Education and
Children’s Services, Child & Family Health
Services,
Luth eran
Community
Care,
Relationships Australia, Centacare, Parents, the
City of Salisbury, Central Northern Adelaide
Health Service and FaHCSIA.
Facilitating a family friendly multi-agency and
multi-disciplinary approach to service delivery
through the development of an integrated parent
and child centre has been a significant learning
experience. Much of this has been documented
in a Promising Practice Profile prepared by the
Australian Institute of Family Studies.

Facilitating Partner model
The
National
Communities
for
Children
Evaluation
demonstrated
“CfC
positively
Participants
at ‘Getting it that
right for
children’
changed the service sector in CfC communities
by increasing the focus on the early years and
significantly improving service coordination and
collaboration”
This
was
achieved
by
implementing the Facilitating Partner Model.
“Overall the Facilitating Partner Model was
successful. This initiative was a transformative
program. It was not merely another funding
stream – it changed the way services were being
delivered. This was inevitably going to create
some tensions and challenges early in the
program. Most Facilitating Partners managed
the majority of these tensions and challenges
and worked effectively in implementing the CfC
model.” (Muir et al 2009)
We have been able to negotiate many of the
challenges that have been documented in this
report (we were one of the 10 sites evaluated
nationally) and as a result can well contribute to
the further implementation of this model in other
sites.

FamilyZone Ingle Farm uses the Hub concept as
a pivotal element of an integrated service model.
The concept reflects the emerging move to
co
-located and coordinated services inherent in the
design of Sure Start in the UK and many other
early intervention children’s service
delivery
models throughout the USA, Canada and Europe.
Although there is already a strong evidence base
for integrated service delivery for early childhood
services, FamilyZone provides an excellent
illustration of the additional benefits for
particularly vulnerable populations, such as
recently arrived migrants and refugees and
socially isolated young single parents.
The project also provides some useful insights
into the role of helping professionals. In addition
to the promotion of collaboration as a pathway
to improved client outcomes, the project
comments on the nature of family/worker and
worker/worker relationships which contribute to
empowering practice as well as minimise
burnout.
(Australian Institute of Family Studies PPP 2008,
http://www.aifs.gov.au/cafca/ppp/profiles/
cfc_familyzone.html)
Training & Development Workshops
We developed a number of workshops in the site, as
described below, to facilitate the process of working through
issues related to the establishment phase that would be
relevant to other sites involved in facilitating integrated
service delivery.

Key to the operation of the facilitating partner
The Salisbury C4C Committee at work at the
model has been the role of the representative
FamilyZone Ingle Farm Hub
committee that established the vision for the site
and guided the development and implementation
of the community strategic plan. The committee
has included representation from the Salvation

1. From Silos to Multigrain Service Delivery
Key elements & outcomes of this initiative are presented in
this workshop together with opportunities for interaction &
questions. Elements include family centred, strong links
with government departments, multi-agency &
multidisciplinary, reflective practice, subcontracting to
established local service providers, cross cultural
competence, seamless transitions, co-location of
services, unlimited access timeframe and
perception of workers as friends.
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2.
Developing a Community Capacity
Building approach
Looks at some key principles of community
development, engaging parents in the process
of developing family support, elements of
effective community education programs and
developing a framework for effective practice.
How do we go about engaging parents and
families form our local communities in shaping
family support initiatives?
3. Holistic Early Childhood Development
A look at physical, social, emotional, cognitive &
spiritual development in early childhood. What
are some of the key issues we need to consider
in developing a holistic approach to supporting
families in the early years?
4. Developing Seamless Services through
Multi Agency Collaboration
Looks at the advantages of co-locating multiple
agencies and services in developing an
integrated service delivery model.
Includes
case studies of significant outcomes in
integrated multi agency & disciplinary service
delivery.
5. Working in Teams
How do we develop teamwork in a multi
agency/disciplinary setting?
This workshop
looks at stages of team development and the
defining of various roles and responsibilities.
6.
The Challenges of Multi-agency/
disciplinary Teams
Multi-agency & multi disciplinary team work is
challenging & time consuming. Yet it can result
in some extraordinary outcomes for families.
This workshop looks at some of the challenges
and how these can be addressed.
7. What must we Understand about Early
Childhood?
Examines the neuroscience of early childhood
development, international initiatives that have
been found to be effective in enhancing early
childhood development and establishing parent
& child centre infrastructure to support families
in the early years. The foundational evidence
base for why it is so important to support
families in the early years.
8. Early Childhood Leadership
Looks at why we need early childhood
leadership and some of the basic key training &
development curriculum elements suitable for
those working in an integrated service delivery
setting.

All in all it’s been an encouraging journey into
seeing the realization of a vision to see children
given many new opportunities to develop their
potential, families receiving unprecedented levels
of support and our community becoming more
child friendly.
A big thank you to all who have contributed so
much to this
exciting initiative for young
families.
We would especially like to
acknowledge the work of our community
partners, Lutheran Community Care, Centacare,
The City of Salisbury, and Relationships
Australia. It’s not always easy to tell which
partner is responsible for which activity,
particularly at FamilyZone, because it’s very
much a team effort with lots of cross-over
between agencies and disciplines. In fact we’ve
coined the term ‘multigrain’ to describe our
approach to service delivery. We believe it’s
more nutritious than white bread churned out
from silos!
Our work has attracted considerable interest
from other stakeholders involved in developing
family support, early intervention, prevention
and child protection initiatives. This has also
been evident at presentations made about our
approach to service delivery at the national ‘Birth
to Three Matters’ Conference and the NIFTeY
‘Getting it Together for Australia’s Children’
Conference.
We look forward to further
developing support for families in the years to
come.

Further information:
www.salisburyc4c.org.au
Salisbury Communities for Children
The Salvation Army Ingle Farm
PO Box 144 Para Hills 5096
Ph 08 8397 9333
Email: karl.brettig@aus.salvationarmy.org
jacquie.dell@aus.salvationarmy.org

